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COOK'S NEW HYBRIDIZEO POTATO SEEDS FROM SEED BALLS
The Wonder of Potato Growers, The Amazement of Gardeners and a Puzzle to Scientists.

EVERY SEED WILL POSITIVELY PRODUCE A NEW AND DIFFERENT VARIETY OF POTATOES.

PHOTO OF ONE HILL-210 Tubers Weighing 13 lbs. (Nearly a Peck)
The Above astonishing hill of Potatoes—the product of a single seed-ball seed, containing 210 Tubers—nearly all of

table siJ^e, was grown by A. N. Roberts of Ithaca. N. Y. He planted the seed in the spring and dug and photographed
them the following October. This shows the marvelous possibilities of Hybridized Seed.
The above Photo-Engraving is taken from the December. 1919. issue of "The Guide to Nalt(>-e"—‘&. splendid Scien-

tific Magazine—Published at ArcAdiA, Sound Beach, Conn., and Edited by Dr. Edward F. Bigelow, the noted Naturalist

Author and Decturer. (Subscription price only $1.50 a year.)

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES OF

COOK’S HYBRIDIZED POTATO SEEDS.
Altho iny rare Potato Seeds would be cheap at one dollar; to in-

troduce them quickly and thus help the production of improved

varieties, I offer them as follows ; Large Packet -over 100 Se-

lected Seeds, with full directions, only 15 cts.; 2 for 25 cts.;

4 for 50 cts.; 10 for $1.00; 100 for $5.00 all postpaid.

BOYS AND GIRLS WANTED
And Cluh-Agents and Dealers everywhere to sell these valuable Seeds. It

to sell again, only

If Premiums are preferred-i

I will send 40 Packets and a splendi

Girl's Size for a 56.00 order. They i

tv as 52S.OO Watches. I have othe. - . ,

mv ofl'ei- to all Club-Agents and to every Bgy and Girl

Watch. Your Friend and Well Wisher, A. T. COOK

per Packet, and for a $4.c order
^ Man’s Nickel Silver Watch—or

_ beauties, superb time-keepers and pret-

charmiug Premiums. JSS" Please show

From an Editorial in the “Waterford (N. Y.) Times”: “Mr. A. T. Cook, the widely f if,%^’d^eiug newTar^^^^^^
men in the Seed business. We have knows Mr. Cook for nearly half a century. Hejis one of the most persistent expenmente .P

^ desire to experiment
and Flowers and improving the old, and the improvement of the Potato has been o,.,e of his pet enterprises. Every reader of this paper who may desire expenme

"
' ight man to deal with.”with the Potato Seec

iproving
ds will fifind Mr. Cook the 1

Address A. T. COOK, Pofalo Seed Specialist, Hyde Park-on-itie-Hudson, M. Y,

My Unrivalled Potato Seeds
From the Seed-Bail, is the wonder of the Vegetable
World. There is nothing like them. No product
of the Garden so interesting—none may prove of

such value.

All Valuable New Potatoes
Are Produced From Such Seeds.

The Seedlings will be all colors, shapes,
sizes and qualities —often 100 to 200 Potatoes in a
hill (see illustrations). There will be white, yel-

low, pink, red, blue, purple and black Potatoes.
The Seed seems to go mad and try to produce any-
thing and everything in the Potato line. Very
strange and marvelous “freaks" often appear.

Potato Seed Balls ate vanishing. Millions
never saw one. Thousands have tried in vain to

get the seed—willing to pay any price. Now is

your opportunity. Get them while you can. They
may soon he gone forever.

The World greatly needs a better potato—one
blight-proof, rot-proof, in fact a perfect Potato. It

can only be obtained from such seeds as I offer

you. Your chance is good as any. Produce a

better Potato and you -will reap a golden harvest

and confer a priceless blessing on the world.

I have made a specialty of Hybridized Potato

Seeds for many years. It is a worthy object. Ag-
ricultural College Experts write me in praise of

my good work in helping to create new and better

Potatoes. Every planter should lend a helping

hand. Grow these interesting Seedlings. Never be-

fore so good a chance to create improved Potatoes.

TESTIMONIALS.

Seven Seedlings of Rare Value,

have a magnificent Seedling.
Potato grown from your Hybridized
Seed, and have raised over 400 bush-
els. A prominent seedsman wants
to introduce them and is trying
to buy me out. I have six other
seedlings that are more than good

E. A. GOon.speed Onon. Co., N.Y."

From Ihe Neb. Experiment Station,

Worth Their Weight In Gold.

Mr. C. E. Flint of Washington
rites: "Your Potato Seeds are

orth their weight in .gold. I had
grand assortment, I grew over

) varieties from one packet. They
re the finest I ever saw, and I ex-

pect to make » lot of money out of

The Above Photo-Engraving shows 1S4 Seedling Potatoes produced in one
hill from potato-ball seed at the Montana Experiment Station. Many are table

size. In all the realms of Gardening there is nothing so wonderful—so mystify-

ing as Potato Seeds. 415“ Every Seed produces a new. distinct variety.




